From: Divisional Manager, Aurangabad
To: The G.M. (MRK) Mumbai
DM- PUNE/NASIK/THANE/NAGPUR
AMRAVATI/NANDED/LATUR

Ref: No. ADO/MRK/2014-2015/
Date: 26/02/2015

This office has received various tender enquiries from the following consignees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Details of Tender</th>
<th>Value of Tender &amp; EMD Amount</th>
<th>Last date of Purchase of Tender</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Four sitter perforated chair set with double Leg support and extra support at chair base.</td>
<td>32mm dia CR Pipe 1.2mm thick. 40x40 sq. F.O.R.</td>
<td>CR pipe 19mm Dia CR pipe with complete Dist. Jalna leg supports. Powder coated as per consignee choice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please quote specification along with quotation without specification will not be considered.

We request you to kindly circulate the enquiry to the registered units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before **04.03.2015** the offer must be supported by all necessary document, S.T./I.T. clearance certificate, Maharashtra Value Added Tax Registration, SSI Registration having registered for this item. Registration with corporation, Copy of PAN Card and EMD and Quotation must include rates inclusive of service charges @6%, applicable VAT, and validity of rates upto 31.03.2015.

In case of the above high tender, you are requested to send the report, in respect of the concerned interested units directed to this office, in the prescribed format of high value tender with your recommendation. The tender processing fee will be Rs. 300 for tender value upto Rs. 5 lacs from Rs. 5 lacs to Rs. 25 lacs, Rs. 1000. And for tender above Rs. 25 lacs to Rs. 1 crore and Rs. 1500 which be noted.

Divisional Manager
Aurangabad.

C.C. to: BM. Jalna/Beed - for necessary action.
C.C. to: Mr. Makarand Sawant, Mumbai 9664594745 E-mail ID: mssidcho@gmail.com
C.C. to: Notice Board, Aurangabad.
C.C. to: To, The President MASSIA, Plot No. P-25, MIDC Area Waluj, Aurangabad
C.C. to: To, The President MASSIA, Plot No. P-15, MIDC Area Chikhalthana, Aurangabad
C.C. to: To, The President MIA, Plot No. P-2, MIDC Area, Rly. Station, Aurangabad for information please.
C.C. to: M/s. _________________________________________________________

If you are interested to participate in the above tenders please contact this office immediately.

For e-circulation pl. P.T.O.